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ing the other stewards to partake ot
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Only one more week until Christmas. Our

excellent line of Christmas goods is going fast.

Last week we listed our Christmas presents. Since

that time hundreds have visited our store and

carried away gifts that will remind the recipient

for years to come of the thoughtfulness and good

tasts of the givers. '

Those who have been too busy to do their

Christmas shopping still have the opportunity txv

select gifts at our store that will please.

Our prescription department is most com-

plete and we fill them and our prices are right

Try us.

We are in business for your health.
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how many baby chicks you expect
CHICKENSJones-Waldroo- p.

Mice T aura TV Tones and Mr. Har- - Shall the three-thousa- egg in

cubator: be operated this season?. ItVJ. IklJ J Mil --r . J w - - -

old Waldroop were married at theEAST FRANKLIN

to buy, late in January. If you think
you will have Rock, Red or Wyan-

dotte eggs early or later than Jan-

uary, that will do for hatching pur-

poses. 'Write County Agent Arren-

dale, telling him the kind and the

residence ot Mr. ana Mrs. narom
Slagle on Cartobgechaye on Saturday
nightDecember 13th, at 8 o'clock,

the Rev. E. J. Pipes officiating.

will depend on what the farmers
want done.

"

At the poultry sale last April fryers
brought 43 cents per pound, but there price you will have to have.

Tf arret a rafltint hp houeht here theyMrs. Waldroop is tne wmsomq
daugther of Mr. and-- Mrs. W. L. were less than 3UU pounas. in auB-- :

ihpv in for about half of whatZIP! will have to be ordered frojn some
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section south of us. ' ..jviiva
cently the popular and efficient mail 71Will you and neip man

Macon County a. great poultry sec-

tion? It depends on YOU.
carrier on Koute une.

- Mr. Waldroop is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Lee Waldroop, a prominent
and respected couple on Cartooge- -

chaye.
.Thi KriHfl unA ofrnnm have hundreds

they were in April. In order to get
many fryers for the high market it
will be necessary to set the eggs
early in January and have a brooder
house heated with a small stove or a

large lamp. If you want to try to
get the high price, send County Agent
Arrendale a card saying how many
eggs you think you will want to put
in the incubator early in January or

Dear Santa Claus I want a tri-

cycle and a walking stick and Ruth a
tricycle. Love and a kiss, Harry
Siler Higgins, Jr. '

"Say, John, what are we going to do

for fireworks this year? It wouldn't

seem like Christmas Holidays without

some! Can you get them here?

of friends throughout the country
who wish them a happy and prosper- -

4 T'f.l.TT! 1

ous journey along L,nes mgnwdy.

"FIREWORKS! I should say so! You

can get them at BRENDLE'S by the

V bushel,-cracke- rs, all sizes,-rom- an can- -

y dies, sky rockets-a-ll of 'em! Wed better
1 r get them early too, so's to avoid Christ-

mas Eve rush!"

LK:Cand y6u can get all sorts of toys

For a firm that has been in business for only a

few months we have had a remarkable trade. Our

Christmas trade has been particularly gratifying.

Th? peoople naturally buy where they can get

honest merchandise.

The Golden Rule method cant be improved

upon. We operate on that plan.

We still have a large supply of toys and Christ-

mas books for the children.

May old Santa Claus be generous to all the

at BRENDLE'S-dolli- es that will glad-e- n

tlie heart of any little girl; cap bust-

ers for the little men, and tops, bugles,

animals, hungry ducks, 'n everything!

Just come in and see the stationery--a

gift for young or old, ranging in price

"from 25cto $3.00. Handkerchiefs, silk

and wool.socks, bill books, a complete

line of toilet articles-Co- me in and see So
oilfor yourself.

H. GLEN BRENDLE

Phone 4-- T
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